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To all Milwaukee Road employees: 

With this issue, FM/TM becomes a publication designed to report and interpret 
current events for all active Milwaukee Road employees. We are expanding the 
distribution at the request of the Labor-Management Action Group, to which the 
suggestion that we do so was made by a number of individual employees. 

Using information on file with the Payroll Accounting Department, FM/TM will be 
mailed direct to your current home address. If you don't rec~ive a copy, please 
check to see that our records on where you live are up to date. 

Tomorrow, hearings-begin before Master Milton Gray, for Judge -McMillen, on the 
Trusteefs report to the Reorganization Court of last May 15. 

As you recall, this report indicates that "Milwaukee II" stands a chance of 
becoming profitable beginning in 1983. Financial reorganization of "Milwaukee 
II" as a going concern is preferable to liquidation, the report says, although 
even greater benefits for all concerned might come from selling "Milwaukee II" as 
a package to another railroad. The 3,500 route-miles of lIMilwaukee II" are 
essentially what we should be operating. A new plan of reorganization which 
would satisfy the objections of the ICC will be filed early next year. 

Not unexpectedly, the Trustee's report is under fire from certain quarters. For 
example, attorneys for the railroad's stockholders and for its general mortgage 
holders intend to introduce testimony which will contend that "Milwaukee II" 
can't be reorganized based on the Trustee's report. Some of this testimony 
contends that the May 15 report is merely a more optimistic version of the 
reorganization plan which the ICC rejected last March partly because it regarded 
the plan as too optimistic. 

Trustee OgilVie will support our position thus far: that "Milwaukee IIIl can 
become a viable railroad and that such an outcome is in the best interest of the 
estate. But, he testifies, a thorough review of our prospects undertaken since 
the ICC r s decision shows that "a successful reor·ganization must have strong 
financial support f~Qm the i~d~~~~ and state governments, shippers, and the 
Milwaukee's employees. Without the contrloutions of-each of these parties~ the 
reorganization will likely fail. If 

On whethe~ the May 15 report is too optimistic, the Trustee points out that here, 
for the first time, we've had the opportunity to do a shipper-by-shipper 
marketing study of traffic which we can attract through "Milwaukee II' Sll improved 
service, improved equipment supply, and more tightly focused marketing effort. 

The marketing study contained in the May 15 report is supported by testimony from 
Mike Coomes, Assistant Vice President, Market Development and Pricing. The 
financial aspects of the report are supported by testimony from Tom Power, Vice 
President, Finance, and by John S. Guest, a Managing Director of the investment . I 
banking firm of Lehman Brothers- Kuhn Loeb, Inc. From outside our own officer 
ranks, Mr. Guest takes the view that lithe Trustee is likely to be able to cre~te a 
surviving railroad which is viable. 11 



Then~ 1ji11 be other witnesses. The hearings are expected to consume Tuesday and 
~l~'llilesday at le:is t. Judge rlcMillen will receive a report and recommendations 
from NJ3ter Gray. Th~ Judge has indicated that he expects to rule on the issues 
raised by those opp03ing the Trustee's position -- in effect, on whether the 
Milw~uk~o;;; \~;J.n remn in in :JperatiQn and out of liquidation -- around the end of 
Jnly. 

On JUlie 2, th-~ jrulge in the Rock ls1and bankruptcy case ordered the complete 
ab£\'n:1oill!l~nt of all Rock Island operations. He held that the Rock Island estate 
Har, unt to he lmrd~ll~d with labor-protection oblig.atio'us _ His order has, i~ 
'.;ff~ct, beeD. upheld hy the U.S. Supreme Court. 

As w~ L.1dicat,~d in a "To All Concerned" message on -July 1, the Supri!me Court 's 
action didn 1 t directly affect our labor-protection activities. Still) the 
decision d!lc3 have important implications for the Milwaukee, as a letter from 
John Rowe, C..mnsel to the-Truste~-,-bas-advisedLa-rryH1rrington, Vice Pi-e-sident',' 
A:binin tr.'1 t ton: 

ltFirs-t, the decisi0u strongly indicates that if we are not successful in 
preserving at least some of the Milwaukee's operations there will be no labor
protection illoney beyond the $75 million already authorized. Second, sin~e the 
$75 million presently being authorized for Milwaukez Road employees has been 
appeal=d, a final ruling in the Rock Island case in accordance with Justice 
Stevens' vie~ols '.vould even jeopardize the funds presently available. 

liThe Trnst£<2 b~lieves that this dacision reinforces the need for each and every 
employee to redouble his efforts toward improving the railroad's profitability_ 
Horcover, the decision underscores the importance of successfully implementing 
some type DE ~a5c-deierral program. In such a program, individuals whose wages 
nre deferred vould have claims for stock in a reorganized company under certain 
circuro~tanc~s. We are discussing such a program with the Labor-Management Action 
Group ,~nd :r:~;!~Jh~rs of the General Chairnen' s Association and expect to su.bmit such 
a progrum in th-e very near futur<:. 11 

You'll recall th1t the Milwaukee R3ilroud TIestructuring Act require~ the Trustee 
to make a good"-fili'c-h. effort to design some form of employee stock-ow.iter~;hlpplan 
as p,nt of tn£' r,:~orgal1izationvrM:ess. The financi::l.l realities of reorg~lli?3.tion 

dictate that ';12 must find a yay to reduce operating expenses bela";! ".h'lt they 
normally fJTould he, a fact \vhich has been ackno1'Jledg:~t1 by Judge HcMill-:;;1. h'ith 
payroll eKpcnses >::Dn3uming i:lrOlliHl 55% of revenues, it follo\v.s that --n- relfltively 
small reducti{)ll in pnyroll expense could greatly ben~fit the Mihlaul:~e!G nuility 
to snr'liv2. 

With these ia~ts in mind, the Trustee and the General Chairmen who are on the 
Labor-·tlanag,=ruent Action Group are moving toward the approval of a d·eferred
compensation plan ,qhich should go to the R~organization Court for illiprovnl soon. 
If the Court approves the plan :-ind it is rati fied fi3 necessary by the various 
labor unions 1 the plan will b~ offered to all employees effective next year. 

This is how the deferred-compcnsution plan would work: All employees represented 
by unions ~loultl he asked to defet payment of r~ of their wages during 1931, 1982 
and 19&3. All ex-cmpt eillployees \,~~mld be nsked to d,."ter payment of 7% of their 



salaries up to $35,000 per year and 10% of their salaries above $35,000 per year 
during th~ same period. If the Milwaukee is reorganized slicce3sfully, 
participating employees would receive preferred or preference stock in the ne'.... 
compnny in an amount equal to 1.3 times th~ir deferred 1981 wages, 1.2 time; 
their def~rred 1982 wages ,and 1. 1 times their deferred 1933 wages. If 
"Milwaukee 11" is sold to another railroad, participating employees' claims for 
deferred wages would be treated as a cost of administration of the estate, the 
highest priority for paJ~ent of claims. If the Milwaukee is liquidateu and its 
operations sold piecemeal, all deferred claims would have a priority for payment 
greater than those of existing common stockholders but less than those of 
existing preferred stuckhoIders. The deferred \"ages shDuld not. be 'taxable income 
to employees liltil payment is received by the employees at the time of the 
successful reorganization. sale or liquidation of the railro3~1. 

It is anticipated that the stock ,,"'ould be paid eithn directly .to part.idpating 
employees or into 'an Employee Stock Ownership Trust. The Trust would take th~ 
form of a stock bonus plan or, if the law permits, au Employee Stock ~dll~rship 

Plan. Contributions to and distributions from such a plan probably would receive 
favorable tax treatment. The stock which vould be issued under this proposal 
would pay dividends at a fixed rate of not less than 5% per year before any 
dividends are paid o~ common stock. Provision would be made for additional 
dividends of up to 3% per ye3r out of other income available for dividends on a 
pro-rata ba3is with common stock. 

Particip,1ting employees who curr~ntly have d.uims fer back P3Y would b~ able to 
ex~hJn6e their claims for stock at twice the v~lue of their c13ims. 

The deferrcd-i:ompensation plan w:-mldn t t pnt <In end to .nge and salDry increases. 
It would merely defer payment of the indicateu percentages of whate'J'er wages and 
salaries are earned. If the Trustee determines that nB,Hly all unionized 
empl{ly~e3 haV2 agreed to participate in thz progrmll, he :::hall require the 
participation of all non-unIon employz~s. The-re3.fteT, and as Long 8£ the program 
is in eff.~ct, management employe~s as a clns8 would receive pzrccntage wage 
incnca:;es not greater th,m thDse recciv2d by unionized employees ->!ho are 
parti~ipating in the program, 

The pr0posed plan cootn ins oth{;r pro-"is iOIlS 1 but the;:: e a re th~ maj or .nspects, 
This d2~cription isn 1 t d23igneJ ~s a proposDl to eIDploy~eB concerning the plan, 
which hns yet to pass E.eVera.L5tSJ,ge.~_9.L!:~YJ~i"- f!fHL"!PPJ.9yal. In three years} the 
plan. ahonld reduce sa lary expe'Hlitures by ~"P:pro~i;:.Jat,ely }),49 million. If the 
ReoLganizntion Court approves) Tru3tee Ogil~i~ would agr:e to spend this amount 
to rehabilitnte the Kansas City ~nd Wisconsin Valley lines} to rehabilitate 
equipm'O!nt, ;'111;r m1e ether improvem2:aJ:.s which other:"ist> wouldn r t be possible. 
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